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REPORT ON RHODESIA. ,, 

The rebel white minority regim~ ;w.Ifich usurped power in 
• : I 

Southern Rhodesia has entered its twelf'th ¥ear of' existence. This 

is a challenge .. to 

always condemnea 

the entire International ,Oommu.-iitv '~hich has . . ' 
this rebel regime. 

Indeed,. soon a:fter tho ·unilateral declaration of' the so

oalled ind~pend1.nce in Souther::i Rhodesia by a handf'ul o:f white 

settlers in 196,~:,. ,the Organization o:f A:frican Unity, through 'its 

highest authority~: na:11ely the Heads o:f Stat!') a...-id Government of' Memb0r 

S.tates, e~pressed concern over the .situati.on thus created in Southern 

Rhodesia. Both the United Nations Organization and the Organization 

ot: African Unity t.mequivocally- a:ff'irmed that the Unila,teral Declara-
, i1 

•tion of ·;I~devendence by a white racist minority cons:ti tuted a serious ... ~ ' ' . -
to international peace and securi t:y., 

> ' . 
,'. Consequently, the Vni ted Nati·ons S~cur:i "!=y Coµncil ,decided on 

the basis of' Chap.ter VII: of' ±ts Cha,rter 'that mfu"'lda tory sanctions 

should be ·imposed on the rebel regime. Tb.El Organization of' A:fr±can 

Unity ha.d already taken this s~.me deci-sicn. 

:ay so doing, th,; United .. Nations 0rganization and the Organ-· 

±zati.on of' Af'rifan Unit-.r hoped to us,e peacef'ul means to put an end to 

this irregul~ar s.i tuz. ti.on •v:hich 1.;01I1d have un:foreseeable dangerous 
- I 

consequences on"worl,d peace • 
.. ii ' . ,. : 

~ • ·1 

The· sm1e>tions itnposed on the rebel re.gime in Salisbu:r:y 

producP..:l the desired ef'f'ects in O•srtain sectors anc;i at certain periods 

and, seriously disturbed the partisans o:f this reglme.. That is why, 

t'.1e Organization o:f A:fr:ica."1 Unity and the entire International 

<~•mmunjty have constantly <".dvocated that sanctions be. maintained 

.Rgfl.i.o.af; the rebel re_gime of 

the armed struggle. ]:f' tJ2e 
' 

Ian Smith while reinforcing and intensif'ying 

minority regime,in Southern Rhodesia 

has succeeded in maintaining power f'or nearly twelve years in spite 
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of' world condemnation and all the political, economic, commercial 

and other pressures, it is U..11.f'ortunately because it .is being supported 

by certain countri.es, especially the so-called Western countries 

which regularly violate, by various means, the international sanctions 

imposed on this regime, 

Recent developments in Southern Rllodea.ia have given rise 

to several ,speculations. The accomplices of' the rebel regime in Southern 

Rhodesia have tried to make the international. community believe that 

the door was open for establ_ishing various relati9ns with Salisbury 

be"ause of' the Geneva political negotiations. This attitude was soon 

che..,ked by the d.ead-locl~ at the Geneva Conference and,, especially 

by the determination of' the Govern.-nent of' the People's Republic of' 

Mozambique to keep its borders with Southern Hhodesia closed, 

Considering the present situation of' the liberation struggle 

of' the people of' Zimbabwe, not only should the sanctions, as decided 

upon, be maintained. against the rebel regime in Southern- Rhodesia, 

but they should be extended and :nadc i::ore e:f'f'ecti ve, 

I• OUTLINE ON SOUI'CJERN ?crIOD:i':SIA 1 S ECONOMY 

Since the Peo9le 1 s Republic of' Mozambique closed its borders 

with Southern Rhodesia and decided on 3 March 1976 to strictly apply 

the· sar:etions decided upon by the United Nations Organization and 

the Organization of' African Unity, the eco::iomy of' Southern Rhodesia 

has been cxper:i.eneing serious di:f'f'iculties. Southern Rhodesia's 

goods tra:f':f'ic through the po:t'ts o:f B·,,ira and Maputo and the railway 

linking the two cou..'1tries was es·timated at 4 mill:ion' tons per anntl"1. 

Thia includes g<lods in both directions: imports and expui·L•" .i.t, "-" 

believed that these goods oould not :f'low nor"!ally because of' the 

congestion at the South African ports which fil'e tho uuly ci..l t"i·nat:i ve 

routes :f'or Southern Rhodesi~ • 

• 
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Be:f'ore 1976, the economy of' Southern Rhodesia achieved a 

relatively creditable perf'ormance, despite the world economic 

recession a..'ld the international economic sanctions. This was due 

mainly to the excellent agricultural harvest which was, spread over 

two years (1974 and 1975). During that period income :from agricultural 

products increased by 

_increa~d:qg constantly 

J%. In the mining sector, production has been 

since 1974. The rebel regime succeeded in 

:f.inding markets :for its mineral products thus escaping international 

sancti,ons. This was especially the case of' chrome sold to Ame·rica 

under the BYRD amendment which was :f'ortu..'1.ately repealed. by the 

A~erica.'1 Senate durii:ig the second half' of' ·March 1977. During the 

f'irst quarter of' last year, namely, f'rom January to April, 1976, mineral 

production increased by 6% in volum_e and 32% in value, because of' the 

24'}~ rise in prices. This in:f'ormation should be treated with the usual 

degree of' caution because it was supplied by the "South A:f'rican 

Financial Gazette" of' 2 July 1976 which quoted Hhodesian statistics 

as reference. It must be noted however, that the rebel-rsgime still 

Gxports its mineral prod,_10-f;s clespi te the sancti.ons imposed on it. The 

rfow York Times of' 17 October, 1976 acknowleclged, however, that the most 

critical p:roblem facing Rhodesia·was its inability to move all its 

goods, including .nickel a.1.d chrome, to South African ports for shipmer_:_ 

to world markets, all ttre more so that since Maputo's important 

decision of' J May 1976 there is only_ one railway iine that links South 

Af'rioa and, Souihern Rhodesia. It would appear that So~th A:f':r:'ica 

accords prior;!ty to its_ own goods thus compelling its pro tege in the 

north to keer in storagG between 7 a.,-:id 8 million tons ·,..:f' goods meant 

)Jespite the depression which a:f'f'ected the international economic 

s;L tuat:::l.ou .{n recent years, Southern Hhodesia has succeedeq in maintaj_v.~ -

the rate of' its 1975 exports ~specially f'"' .._·"g·a»d-" oC!ppor, cotton, 

maize, etc .•.• fthodet.ia.''-' :i.JilJJOl.'i:iS i:n 1975 -.-::otalled 3J ·million do11ars 

' (Econorni.o Survoy of Rhodesia, ·April, 1976). 
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Four tables published by the :Southern Rhodesian Ministry of' 

Finance in April 1976 indicat:i:ng the ,general situation of' the economy 

of' the rebel colony are attached to this report as Annex I. 

The economic situation o:f Rhodesia, as ,described by the Southern 

Rhodesian Ministry of' Finance is apparently not ,so serious. One can 
\ ' 

thE>:ref'ore conclude that the sanctions were f'ar from fully respected. 

2. TRADE WITH SOUTP.ERN RHODESIA 

Southern. Rhodesia still has trade relations wi:th several 

countries. .It is a well-known f'act that most tra.TJ.sactions with Sou.th

er~ Rhodesia are done in violation of sanctions regulations. Accord

ing to the New York Times o:f 17/10/1976, 98% of' Southern Rhodesia's 
I 

Import/Export trade was don3 in violation o:f sanctions regulati~ns .• 

Businessmen from Southern Rhodesia tour the world to explore inter-· 

national markets. 

LTJ. this regard and for information purposes only_, it should 

be 1noted that 9 businessmen :from Southern Rhodesia took pa.rt in :the 

25th Annual International Congress o:f Chambers of' Commerce held in 

Madrid from 15 to 22 June, 1975· They were: 

1. Mr. Burningham Ralph 

·2:. i'·~r. Croo1cer$·, I{enneim 

J. Hr. Daff'y, Michael 

4. Mr. Van Heerdem, James 

5,, Mr. Maltas, Georges 

6. Mr. M~cheche, Martin 

7. Mr. Sly, F.ichard 

,8. ,Mr. Steward, Douglas 

9. Mr. Thompson, Andrew. 

) 

, 
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These names were rsleased by Spain, host coun.try of" the 

said Congress, All Governments had been.requested by the United 

Nations to f'urnish inf'ormation on their f'oreign trade including their 

transactions with. Southern Rhodesia and several have responded, 

The f'igures suppliad by ·Switzerla.-id show that a substantial 

a~ount of' trade is transacted between the latter and Southern Rhodesia. 

Trade batween Switzerland and .Rhodesia which stood at 4 million 

' US dollars in 1964, 196.5 and 1966· l;l.as today reached 7 million. D.ocument 

S/AC.l.5 bearing on case No. 2l4 to the Security Council Committee on 

Souther:;i Rhodesia gives the :following :figures on·trade between Switzer

land and Southern R.'iodesia :for· the period January/ June 1976. 

' ' i ' Kg /Value Swiss Frar,ics ValUEl us dollars 
i 
' 

Imp.or ts 

i 897.079 
. 

7, 204' '.3.50 2,842,289 

I ' I 

' E~or·ts 

I 1· 
I 803,76d .51'453· 2,036,603 

I ! 
I 
! 

Having b.een cal1ed upon to carry· out ir1veatigations on cases 

(>f' violations of sanctions reg·ulatiozi 'by" Swiss Com_panies ,. the ,Swiss 

authorities af'f'irmed that "Three firms: SUBLISTATIC, s.A.·, ALTRADICO 

s . .il •• , and J.G. NEF a.""ld Co .• Utd. were bra..'Lchas of' the Dutch Firm 

. 

Jon'.·/z~p·_~YR . ~ •t 1 d .D.t; ...... il 1-n ..:.iwi z er _an • This :firm is ·well-known :for its activities 

in Soutqern R.~odesia, and has been repeatedly denounced by the 

Organization of' African Unity, There. :Ls also a Swiss Company known 

as "Societe Fiduciaire Lemanc'~ based i:n. Lausanne. It would appear 

that. the said :firm haei very f'l..ourishing tr.ade relations with the 
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JOBA/ZEPHYR Company. ·In their note cf' l June, 1976, to the United 

Nations Sanctions Committee, the Swiss authorities however stated 

that they had received information that t:::ie Lausanne :firm did not 

carry out any activity w:i.th the J.OBii./ZEPHYR, Firm. 

Added to this are the transactions regarding arms supply 

which, f'or obvious reasons do not appear in the of'f'icial trade 

statiatics, (s'ee chapter on military cooperation) There is also a 

substantial trade' b.etween the Federal Republic of' Germany and Southern 

Rhodesia. West Germany itself'' has acknowledged that during the period 

:from January to Jun.e 1976 alone it e:x:porteii to Southern Rhodesia 

124,100 kg. of' goods worth U/3$709,000.' During the same period, the 

Federal Republic o:f Germany importeC. 832,500 Kg. of' goods worth 

US$142,000. Most of' these consisted., of' arms, ammunitio:ns, equipment, 

vehieles and spare parts, 

In addition, the Federal Republic of' "Germany owned up bef'ore 

the Uni tee'. Nations Sa,.'1ctions Commi ttGe on Southern R...'1.odesia that 

three tons of' powder ~ilk had been loaded at the port of' Hamburg :for 

Southern Rhodesia. Although UN Resolution 253 on' Sanctions against 

Southern Rilodesta exempted certain products :for liumanitarian reasons 

thi~ proviso should not be used as u pretext to divert the spirit 

of' the said resolut;l.on. 

It is precisely on t!J.e busis of' the proviso which allows· 

thG establishment of' relations of' e. hu;nani tar:!..an nature with 

Southern Rhod~•.<ia that l!~veral ooun.tries, particularly the Scandinavian 
I 

countries send various articles such as clothing .and. other equipment 

to Soutbern Rh~de~ia !or use by hospitals and univeTsities. 

r .. this connexion, s,mden authorised the export to Southern 

PJ-tod~9ia df' three ul,trasomic scalcr.s for cl<m tal treatment. Trwse. 
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scalers each of' 'Which costs :US$1,l90 are manufactured by a Swedish 
' 

:firm called "AMLAB". In 1975 Sweden exported·to Southern Rhodesia 

goods valued at US$1,ooo in the same way, 

In its note dated 9 September 1975 addressed to the United 

Nations Committee on Sanctions against Southern ;{hode.sia, Denmark 

adn1i tte<l ti1.at i ·t had ex:;>c'.r·~ed goods ..-...1ortb. 33.5 .. 00 jja11.is!1 c1~owr1~ ci11:t·j n,c; 

the period :t'rom January to June 1976 alone, These included capital 

goods, arms and am.-nunitions, manufactured articles and spare parts. 

As regards Italy, Grea.t Bri'tain, in :j_ts note o:f 5 May 1976 

addressed to the Sanctions Co!ilmi ttee, e:-cpcs•.;.H~~ an ItaliaiJ, Company 

which had sold 20 tons of' nylon to Southern Hhodesia, Indeed, 

according, to inf'ormatior: supplied by Great Br:i:.tain, the Montedison 

Fibre Spa Conpany of' Milan had delivered betwezm l November 197.'5 and 

Jl January 1976, 20 tons of' Cargo to the Sacuri ty l•lills (PVT) Ltd. 

of' Bulawayo .in Southern ~hodesie:-• These goods estimated at US$46 ,ooo 
were paid :for thro1:~gJ-i a Swiss Cqmpany kno1m. as "A'l'Lli.S TRl'~ItTG", 

Negotiations on this operation were undertake::i. by a >'lliodesian Of'f'ice 

ru.1.d an Italian. Company which delivered the goods. This means that 

representatives of' Southern ~Ui.odesia can operate f'roely in all 

European coiL-itries, 'Their activi'ties are rnad,e easy because of the 

multinational character of' certain companies. Often, a compa..TJ.y 

bas·ed :for oxa..rnple in. Zurich, S't'li tz~land, can e:;cport goods f'ron1 ..... :_~"':, 

Paris, /-:1.rnst0rdam, A!J.t">'1erp or e1.S-3Wb.er.e, Th:is 1.3 t.!.i.~ ;....o.f;l o ., £"~:-r- .; .... r -!-.-.. ....... ,...~1. 

o:f' N:CTREX .P .. G reg?.'ster.ed in Zurich wb.icl1 vtor;ks i·n c_o1·1aboration witl'1 

fertilizer expo-rting companies all ove:;r Europe. ':'he United Nations 

Sanctio.ns Cammi ttee '1as informed of: a case where NITRJ:DX in collabor'\1-tion 
\ . . 

with e. NQRWEGIAN Company had e:::cported f'ertilizers to' Southern Rhodesia, 

Beth the Norwegian and Swiss Governments denied the accusations levelled 

against their two firms., This was also the case with France which had 
' refused 'to be held respons_ible :for the ac:ti..,..ri ties. of its p.ationalS 

outside France. 
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Owing to the complicity o:f certain, capi.talist multinational 

:firms witp. the Salisbury regime these Companies resort to subterfuge to 

escape the :force o:f international sanctions, 

In certain cases which are aO.mi,ttedly very rare., some companies 

are charged with breaking sanctio;ns regulations, This is the case o:f 

a Dutch company which was :found guilty o:f importing :16 tones o:f tobacco 
' :from Southern Rhodesia and which having been. exposed by the Du.tch Anti-

Apartheid Movements was :fined 7,500 Dutch Guilders in January 1976 

by a Court in Rotterdam, Although Belgium denies this, :i.t appears tr=

be the chie:f importer o:f Rhodesian Tobacco. 

The volume o:r trade between the capitalist world and Rhodesi.a 

is such that Rhodesian Newspapers themselves do not hesitate to gi.ve 
J 

it the widest publicity possible, For example, in i.ts adverti.sement 

:for the firm "SIM!..JS" the Rhod,esia Herald o:f 2 July 1976 stated, wi.th 

suppo,rting photographs and ,models, that one 'could procure everything, 

including spare parts, :for all British .made vehi.cles. In addition, 

the Rhodesi.a Herald o:f 23 December 1976 publi.shed the :following 
' adve:rtisement'on French products: "CALANDHE .DE PACO RABANNE- PARIS 

the "i.n" per:fume, the ultra-modern per:fume in vogue in ,Pa11i.s -

"Yves St, Laurent Paris, etc. etc ... The Chronic:Le of' 16,9. 76 
I 

adve:rtised produc'ts made in West Germany, Japa..."l and Switzerland, 

of' 

Quoting a 

4 October 1976 

I 
United Nations report, a ,5'rench News Agency despatch 

i~dicated that Switzerland was involved in J4 cases 

of' in:fringement o:f sanctions regulations against so'uthern Rhodesia, 

The main Swiss Firms in question are: ANACARDIA, FEMETCO 

and NITREX,, Two big Austria."'1 firms were also guil.ty q:f sanctions, 

violation: namely, YOEST-ALPINE and GIRONZENTRALE, In short, West 
~ 

German, J;lelgia.."'l, French, Itali-an, Norwegian and other companies 

are implicated in similar cases, As for Israel,. it was accused o:f 

ex.Porting chemical products to Southern Rhodesia. 
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On the whole, it is member countries of' the European Economic 

Commun'ity which break the sanctions regulations. 

1..ddress'ing the UH Fourth . Corrm1i ttoe ( Col'lmi ttee of' Decolonisation) 

in December 1976, the :'tepresentative of' the :Suropean Ecc::-iomic , 

Commission made the following statement :full c:f hypocrisy~ "It is 

·now 11 years .since Ian Smith 1 s regime declared a lh'lilateral and 

unconstitutional independence, Since then, the situation in Rho,d.esia 

has been o:f great concern to our 9 countr:Los. We unhesitatingly 

rejected the intolerabl0 policy of' the minority regime which has 

continued to practise rac:Lal discrimination and deny the majority o:f 

the people of' Zimbabwe, of their basic political rightEj ,,,, "We avail 

ourselves of' t~is opportunity to conf'irm onc
1
e again thet·we .shall 

continue to apply the sanctions imposed by th-e Security Council un:t±l 

ift.: 11atisf'actory solution is f'ound 11 , This statment which is committing 

in every respect does not un:f.ortunately conform wi:th the practice, 

It would theref'ore be adviseble that .Af'ricen. countries which have 

pri vil.eged relations with ;:10mber cou.""1tries of' the European Community 

bring pressure to bear on the latter so that they respect their 

commitment with regarsJ. to Sout:-iern R.'-iodosia by applying the sanctions 

decided upon by the United Nations, 1 

J, TNVESTMENT AND FINANCING 

A Reuter report dated 22 March 1976 in Salisbury indicates that 

the international sanctions against Sou,thern Rhodesia have made. the 

latter become self-sufficient in several sectors of the national 

industry. At :first, this statement may· appear correct, but if' Rhodesia 

is sel.f:-suff'icient in certain sectors, it is because o:f f'oreign 

investments and .f"inancing .. One of' the principal economists of' the 
' 

Association of' Rhodesian Industries sor:ielJ.ow con:firmed this when he 

said on 22 Marcl-i 1977 t.hat ":Sefore 1965, .<-'.', garments and shoes in 

the shops w9re all :rractically imported :from outside" and that.to-day 

that was no longer 'che case, He continued by say'.ing that "although 

some-articles are still imported" ,,,, :from where? Aasembly:ing and 
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f'i_p.ishing touch.e·;, are qon<> by local ·:ind us tries. . , 
' . ... 

•. 
{ .··' 

.•. Dospi to these statements which reflect e:X:.tre!!l·e' Qp;ti;mism 

. · 

·- ~ • 1 • :- ~ '-~:· ' • ••• 

obvious!y to enccurage investme;i. t·; by, providing a pos;i_ .. i;ct ve~:image !J.f 

· . 

; 

I• • , ' ' - ":-:. , l~I . , ; ' • '(' ' , 

the economy of' Southern Rho::lesia ;. the Rl:J.odesia.-{~ auth1:1r,i ties ;themse1 ves 

are co~peil~\i· tc <6on~r·adic.t t!i~m~~1..;e~ by recognisinr;· ... that :t:he{r 
I ·: ' I . • ! ' .r:rf; ' ' ' 
industrial >prqspecps are very unf'avo\lrable. TJ;le Rhod'esia Herald 

of' 4 l'<;arch 1971.;°.nU:blished .a i:>iece o:f\ infor~ation to tf~e ef'feqt that 

tb,~ iD;cl.ustr1.~1 ~rod;~ct{o:n 'of "1Liodesf~, in 1975 wa~ 'i:n·~..;;ery
1 

se~idus .. ,, 
. I ' ' •' ,, 

decline, dr:opping by·1,34% as compareC. with the i974~proc;.uct:i.on volume. 
', •• . .:·: ··: . - -~.( -~1- . 

... 

., 

·; 

\".: 
' , .. ; ·": r 

,. Indust~ial: ·Decline 

--Sector 

Timber icidu.stry· 

... -'1. 

>::: :"~ .: . 
.· 

.· . '•r·'. :_' 
: , ........ 

Non-MetA.lli.c P:r;odu'ctiort 
•' 

Gnrmonts and Shoos· . ., 
. Paper;. aric(·Prin ting 
• • '·';' l. - '. . . - •• - • 
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Per·~ ce:ri:liage .... 
; j <" 

.9.40% 

8.i7% 
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• II,. '· ~~ 
The South African Fifanc_ial Cki.zetto of' 2 JulY, 1976 reported .. 

tha·t th~ vdlume ·of'-prq?.uction oi ·the'. mahufactur.in'.g i~~us;ry ~ontinued;: 
Ini.;its arti.~le ~~·f<;reign i'[lve;~tments; 't1;e ~~ode'siar::r-;~rald . ' to fa11 .• . ~ ~ - ' 

:, of:.2§)..June: l976 stated that"· the oapital inc.~me ·ix;.cludi~11;; d:l!.vidA:bdn 
0 ' • ' • • ' • ' ' r -' ' 

· f'el1 from 52;700,000 dollars ;in;t;J..9,74» to: 42,700,oqo dollars in 1.9?5· 
, .. 

... ' ~ ) J ~ • ' - • ' • ' • • ,._. • • • • 

"According to Obj.ec.t;i.f {ustice· of' O'ct6ber, November ·and, .• De·qembe:r;':;. 197 5'. 
. ' . . ' ' 

tho Rhodesian regime i t~clf h8.d. pbbli.cly '.r.e~ogni.sed that. the ·;;pconomic 
• > • • ' ,'!; • ' 

situation hnd worsened and that th!il strict obs2rvaiJ.ce of' sanctions 
.. ~ ~ • :1 _,~ ' . : . ' •' . j- .' . ~ 

'regu. 1at1ons"ha'.d ·contribu.ted ·oubs•tant;ally to the ·tl.oterior~ti6ri"• Such 
' ' ' . 'G ,_' ' '. . .•. 

admissio:-i b~ ·,the ~regi1;1e i tsei:t;: .sh<;·i.1l<f encmtr11ge tp.e· i~ter!\ati,qn~1 
co.mmuni ty t.o .'.inc~;pa;se its vigilanee to render sanctions more ~:ff'ective 
if it :i:'eally want/'!. an,;en<;J. to .°tD:~ rebeF·tegime of ·Ia..;,. ;?mi tl:i;;" ·Cd~tain ;;. 

counfri·_~:J d~.n9t, unior.t~~~te.J~y; ··u.:1.1.d~rsb'and·. th~ ·p~obl-~1ffi i:h ihis way. 

i1ccor.din~'5 to.1 .the in:f'or~a tio~ ,,sb.J.;>plied,. t~ th'~ .u!li. t~:~_d l'ft.c.~l .. 'l.u.t;~ G_~1~ Ll"-'·'·i~ 
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In order ·to :naintain as long as possible, the power which they 

seized illegally almost 12 years ago, tho white ·settlers of' Southern 

Rhodesia devote an e:wessively large portion of' the:i:r budget to 

defence. According to an article published in "Le Mond.e 11 on JO Apr:i i\ 

1976, th.e mil.i ta:r:;r budc;c7. of' Rhodesia increased by 16'0 du:::-ing the 

.last f'inancial year and is• expected, to increase even more during the 

next financial year", The publication "Objectif' Justice" of' October, 

November and Dece1::ber 1975 had this to say about the military spending 

of' Southern RI1odosia: .''The military budget has gone u,p :from 46 to 

57 million Rhodesian dollars i.e. an increase of' 2)%. The rise in 

expeodi·~ure f'or security appears in the estimates o:f the Vd.nistry of' 

Internal A:ff'airs a..Tld in the increase in appropria,tions f'or roads and 

road traf'f'ic which went up f'rom J,41 ra:l.llion to 27,7 million including 

7, 75 million ~1...1.odesian dol.lars set aside f'or work on roatl" =.iJ. u1·:l.".s""' 

in the areas ne~r the bordersn. 

This was conf'ir;;ied by the International Institute f'or 
I 

Stratagic Studiea in its yearl.y report of' 1976/77 military balance. 

According to.the information published by this Institute and 
' reproduced by ·~he Ethiopia,"'.l. Hera'.ld, the ::C:hodesia...71 army has three 

infantry ba.ttalions ai.i.ct :four ot~ers wh'.i.ch are U..'rldergoing training, 

three squadrons f'or special air services, one artil.1ery company ana 

one engineering squadron, 30 armoured cars and 20 recon..."l.aissa...71ce 

planes. In al.I, 

as against 6,900 
the regular :Zhodeisan army now numbered 9,200 men 

men the p~ev~ous year. "Rhodesia", remarked 

"Le Honde 11 of' lA/9/1976 '1w·hioh has admi tt6dly only nfa,.e thousand two 

h~dred men serving with the colours had just ex.tended, the military 

service period. by 'Six mont1-is and· is completing the training of' the 

, 

two ·e.ddi tional. 'battalions of' i'..f'rioan sol.di"'r"' • 11 HAtween 197'5 and 1.976" 
the French dail~r adc'.s ffThe -Rb.oQ.eSia1-: dc:fence budge.t 1-lent :rruu1 iu"":> 

to 130 million dol.lars, an increase o:f about JO%, As :for arms supply 

it is dif':ficult to kno.r tlleir sources because of' the theoretical isolatio"'

of' the Salisbury regime and. the resultant ri.bsoiute seorecy. However some 
information 1.eaks out from time to time, 
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In "AFRICA" No. 57 of' May 1976 a:p. arms expert was reported a!=J saying 

''The Rhodesiai-i Armed Forces· must ha'li-'e received military supplies 
. ' ~ ,. \ "' . -

f'rom :foreign .sources. ot!:).yrwi,se their 'equipment wo'u~d have ceased 
' . 

operatin(; long ago bqicause o:f' lac1~ o'f: spare partG". In:daed', cO:nsider-
~ - •• ' ,J •. 

· ing tl1.C rapid ·increase i-n SOUtlJ.ern Rhodesia's d:o>f'.ence budget, i.t 

is obvious th:~t th.3 reb:o>l authorities mur.h have source's from which 
I 

;. they ca::-i obt:::tin arms a::Jd am;m.J..."'-i tioh. without rr.ust 'd'.Lf:t'icul ty, ·A· ,., 
. -· 

ano::pc~::.s ca:rri;>a.11:f in Sal·isbury report~d-1y c~-.1.:!.---:ar:~· ;t:1e.£; it coul.d se1·1 
. ' ; . ' . ~ ~·· ' - ' - . 

lJO typ.:.s or~ .3::1!111 arms n.nd the:i:r amm1.uii ti on, w!'.'.ich .i't'· could "procure 
' ' • • •, • • r -::• I 

.f'rom any corn.:.r of the worlcl including the most sophisticated weapons 

'.· mantif'actured by the Czcho-SloVfl}:: compr:ny. knoWn as "0!:1Jl!IPOL!1: (A~RICA 
. No. 57 of' !kay 1976); · Th0 R;t.odesia.."l >.'acist's there:t'ore enjoy the 

'. . 

.complicity o:f international capitalists who ";.;or!~ in Cqnni. va.-ic9 ·'. 
-<{ • 

. with the 

:southern 

inte~national mob of' arms dealers. 
now 

Because of' this complicity 

P.hodesia can/of'J'."icially boast o:f having ·.its 
' . 

'ow:ri arms which 
:, 

it manu:f'acitures unC.er lidenc:e' and no doubt, th0nks to·. t'1e tec:r;m.ical 

b:iow-how a:f'f'ordcd f're.:> o:f 1charge by -the· developed CO>L"J,:l:ries. ~/: the 

capitalist wor:l:d. It was aµnounced :from Salisbury on· 2 March, 1977' 

__ that the first f'i~.earms raaC.e iD.'
1 

Rliodesia, ·11 The RHOGUI'l' 1
,'., woUld b~ put 

,.on sale· this month (March). 
. ' '~ 

that 1 , 500 · mJ.i ts had already 

The manu~acturers of' these arms .reported 
' . 

been· _ordered. Tb.a Rhogm1.h,.ras' described 

as a type ot:. fully. automatic rif'le at a lli"li t · pricq of' "2;00 P,ounds 

sterling, .f. 

In addition to this assista.nc,3 which helps the· re'i»ei regime 
' ' tq be self'-su.f'f"i.cient, 14 I1Jew-Zea1a."1.d mac~ CT-l!. T:..V ... INERS 1'1ere sold 

I\ • ' ' ' ' ' ' ¥ 

to SotitI?-er:l .RhocleSia by a. Sw:i_ 1~s C·om~a.'tly. 'sw:t t'.::·4,rland·:·!;aa'. al.:r;eady 

been involve<! in 19.72 i.n anoth~r deal r_,;garding. the sale o:f .3, Boeing 
' 

720 1 s to Southern Rhodesia, " 
I . 

Besides, Southern P.hodesian troops are supported by a. 
~" 

. considerable number of' w~.i te m\"rce:p.aries. The Eth:i.opi<µi Herald ;o:f ,, 
· 21 December 1976 puts the :t'igur,c o:f mercenaries at 400 .. .American, a.'ld 

1,000 :fror.i Britain and other Europ!)an cou:1't'rics ar;; welf as Amdrn1;,, 

and Sou~h Americn, • ' 
•' 

~.::,; _ 

' 
I 
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This same daily in an articl.e on 9/l/1977 reported,,that ''nearly JO~ 

., ·. \ 

of' .the regular_,,Rho~es~an nrmy is composed of Bri ti~!;, American, 

Australian, So-q.th Af'r:i:can and.'Yor_tuguese mercer..ari·e's, formerly ,in 

kngola an.d Hoza.I:lbiq~~"". ,, 

. l.· . / 

" ' 

·' 
" 

',,. . 

" This figure was con:fi:r;-med by the US Ambassador in Lusaka . . .. . 
who declared', B..".pording ~c the Ethiopia."'l,.llera+d: cf ll/J/127'7; that' 

-, A.~:~:.-
r~.,.·.?· 0 

. " ' . 
"more than 40() Am!"ricans.are among the 1200 mercena'J'.,ies f'i§nting f'~r 
the · "°rh:i. te rninori ty goverrimen~ 11 

._ • · .... ~· ,, 
. , 
The Southc.rn Rhodesian troops toiwhich.have been·aqdEld thi:>Se 

. " ' ., ,. 
mercenary bandits bohave like r·eal f'afthle,ss arid .lawless s-avae""'. ,, 
They .massacre .~n.tire villages and the war reports f'rom the rebel 

:ri~gii!\e are themse_l~os suff'icient .to ·confirm on''e fef.o.city ~d vandali.sm· 

of thes.e troops, , In Ju.;.,,e 1.97 ~I;." Smi t.h 1 s ,'..ebel troop,;~' destr'\yed ·K~r:lma 

· ... 
. , ... 

village and massacred several persons, 
~ 

,, 
.. ., ' l. • '! ~·· ' •• 

. r. 
S:!,ncc la'i't year .there )ias been a .. succession· oi hor;t'.ify±ng 

,, 

reports: . :.. r...,~ : .' .. 

•'• .. ·'· 

that 

' ·'. 

1 wom.a,n killed a:n,d, th.e husband' wounded 01'1' 14/1/1976 :... . 
2 Af'ricar..s killedon•l2/j/1976 .• l '. - ' 2 A:fricans killed on 29/3/1976 

oi vilia..'ls 
5 L:(ri.cans/kille!i. on ··19/L1/1976 

... 
1 woma.."l l<:illeO: on 6/5/1976 a:;;i.d another Q,n the 

28th of' the sa;;:e month. ~. 

2 Af'ric&."J.S kill_e.sr. o.~ l2/ 6i1976. 
'· 

·rn Augu~t 1976, S.,,i fh ,personally announced iii ,parl:i,ament 

J26 Af'rican civiliai:::s:·had been killed durrng th.e f'irs.t. -;ight 

. ' . 

' ' 

'· ·Yo\; 

/·~ 

., 

.·" 

' 
· nonths of that ye,ar, ii.11 these cri:.ncs led the Zimbabwea.n:..>nat±onali~tS ;... 

,. -· ~? 

~o reinforce the±r. libera,tion struggle by further improving their 

guerrilla tacti"cs, :. The :freed?m f'ight.ers have i:'lready destroyed 

, 

•" 

., ., 

•,..! ,, 

sev~,;,.al,., 
r 

,' 

?!··' 

/, . 

. ;.: 

,, 
" 
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' 
and awai t:Liig · their .. -f'a te. Ho"!'eve·r, . they sho'uld Ictio-;., -tha~ the_;i.r end 

is near. 3ri tish Pri.:Je.J1:inis:i;er---J_afues._billaghan ..:a.s q~;ted by the 
' . 

Ethiopian Herald of' 18/9/1976 as te;tiing those J;ost sou'1s that· 
' • ' t; ' I ' ' ; .' 

"Europeans_ cannot win a prolonged armed struggle. "They1.have not' yet 

und~rstood it:; ··but. thp:; '~p.i ti ~i-ti.es q:f t:p.e nat;ion~i;:; ts ~e 0n the 
. . 

i:Q.crease alo:ig tlle .. RhGC!:esi~"'l· ·b.Ord0rs.1
?. ~l1is r6m_?--~rit .±s·'<'l"Ul.l of wisdom . - -. • I , , I 

and comn1un 3.;on.G..s: a...""!(:. i·t s?:ioU.ld iD.duc·e' the whit.a r<>bels ·o:Z' nhoc.>si"' ,.... . . ; . 
t:1r~ t , i.~--: 'th0 }~i·s·s-inger-

, . '"''~"' 
subs-tan tial f'in~cial\.compens~ ti on, 

to accept to.leave 
• l 

t11e cou...J.t:ry, :?-11 tJ'.l~ I:l\.1re'.so 
' ·' !; 

guarru.-1t0ed proposed they have .p~en 
_, . ' 

But the solution to· the problew. iS t:.;:. t.be f'ou1:d n-e±thcr'::i:h the.~ Ca1.lag1la.i""1. r i - , "'.I ~ - - • 
•. t I' ,, . 

recomme:ndation nor in the 1{i-ss~nger _·proposal £or ~9m.pe::.1ttration. ··. 
' ~ ~ 

··''· 
.. 

'f 

The _Burundi~ weekly publicati'on "U:<3fil1WE" No, 12't:- 0:1'· 'i-9/16/1976 
' , r ' " ~ ,, . . . 

believes that "the solution to the proolem does not lie::·in the'·hands_ 

·of', Uncle Sam, but in tmders~anding amon~ the dif'-f'ere';1.t i\.~ti6nal:j.st 
£'actions themsolves:::and the deter.minat'O.oh of the f'reedorn'f'igl:tt~rs to 

wipe out this :fascist and racist - clique ~f' Sontihe:p;i Rho-<;iesia. , _ 
•• ' • c 1t 

..J,; . 
5, . OIL SUPPLY, ·' -~ ;c'· ,, 

' . 
' ' '• ' . < 

Oil supply is an important·and crucial problem'facing the. 
• • ·' ,.,. f 

rebel ~cl m~nori-t:r regin!e o·:f So,u.thern Rh.c ... .sia. . r_r~'efoe ~as·· been a;_ 
ef'f'ective oi.1 embargo' against this- :r.eg'irr;e;.· ,lfowiri~ t:n,.a· ,d~cisiQn 
taken.in November 

League, il.t l3ast 

1'~7J .in -Algiers bY. _-the. Reads 
-'-h. - t• • ' 1 1 J_. ""h .. ~ _eore ica ..... y_, v.tl'3 apar ..... e.icJ. 

•.r - -

of' ,S_tate of' th<i -Arab 
• l(' ' 

regi:ine Qf' - S-outh ·' 

Africa is also in the sa,".le si tua tiqn. •,It .J::ias., . howe:ver, .,pee~ co~erved. . ~·· ' 
tha.t thanks to the con.-.,iv· '? of'; cert,;_in interna tionaL.-oil compac-iies 

these two regimes are beiag, negularly ~u~plied 'with oil. 
' • ! ".', ·~ '· ~ 

.,. .. 
0-£ crucial importance to ;;lhddesia: is the daily ·{~po;.t 9f' 

' . ~ . ~ 
about 50, 000 barrels of' oil and :P<>t'.<'olei,tVJ products . ._!:iy r,~il and r?ad 

from Sout'l Africa, '_ (New York Tiin?s of, 17 October; l976); 
' \ ' ~,, . 

;.f ~ >'.,.. 

' ·_,, 
... ! 

' ·' 

.. •, 

' _, ,. 

' 
,;~.:. . ' ( I ·r,_. 
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The Center :for Social Action of' the United Church o:f Chri::;t 

,in June 1976 published a document on "Oil Ccnspiracy". That 

Document showed clearly .how multinational companies satisfy R.'1.odesia 1 s 

oil. requirements • The International. Press revealed in August 1976 . 
that the International Compar,.y "Mobil Oil" and other foreign oil 

companies had been clandestinely supplyivg oil and other petroleum 

products to Southern Rhodesia thus violating the sanctions regulations. 

These Companies were mai_niy Mob:il mentioned above, Shell, British 

Petroleum and Cal. tex. .A detailed report already submitted to ,the 

Port Louis Session indicated how these three ·foreign oil compa.<.ies 

were circumventing the Arab oil embargo by discharging·, at South 

A:frican ports, the enttre cargo intended f'or other places. It even 

seems that. these companies carry their dishonesty to the extent o:f 

trans-shipping their cargo on the high seas, The Tanzanian Daily News 

quoted by the Ethiopian Herald o:f 29/l?/1976 revealed that half' a 

mill:i:on tons of' "J.rab oil" w-aat to Rhodesia last year'" that is to 

say in 1975, The Tanzanian newspaper accused Mobil, Caltex, Shall 

and BP oil companies of' establishing all sorts o:f bogus companies 

ii;t South Africa and Bhodesia to deal with the oil trade. To these 

:four companias, should be adc".ed Total, a French oil company which 

also has a subsidiary in Rhodesi.a, 

The Ghana Government on its pclrt made a ,statement on 25/12/1.976 

calling on all. international oil. companies to halt oi,l .. supplies to 

Rhodesia. In this 'statement the Government of' Ghana .accused these 

companies. 'O:f' being the cause o:f' tha ·survival o:f Ian Smith's regime 

because by supplying it wi.th oil, they were helping the rebel regime 

to sus.tain i tsel:f'. 

The Amerio~ anti-apartheid .movement, on its part, on 21/6/1976 

in:formed the Un;i. ted. Nations Sanctions Co!ll!!li. ttee o:f "how multinational 

oil companies were using several ciandesti.ne means to help Southern 

Hhoddsia to meet :its oil requirements, 
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Mobil alone sells oil to Gou:tharn Rhodesia to the 

20 million dollars· a year (1,'<ew York Times o:f 2/8/1976) 

tu."le of' 

This o ., 

company was accused of' c.ontraV'ening the· oil 'embargo, but its legal - ' 
representative G::rnrges A. BIRRELL catcigorically d'3"1ied all the'f'acts 

bef'ore the American Sana te. On thi~· important .qnes tion o:f: o:i.1 supply 

to S~uthern 'R.J-iod·esia, Tie'tr, 'LA1'10LD ·'~o SCHULZ, as the Execut;ive Director . . . . 

of' tho Cen-ter for Social Jlction of' the United C:tiurcJ:-1 o:f Christ" gave 

overwhal:::"!in&; evir!0nce before the Securi·t:--r Cour..ci1 Ccnmni ttco en tb.e . ' . . -.. , 
qu.esti.a:i.'1 of Gouth·orn }l.,.'1.odesiag Be·l-ow i.S ~rl.e 'Bxc·er'pt Q:f' tha.t import.ant·~ 

evidence: 

( The United Church of' C:tlrist and its predecessor denominations 

11as b<Yen invo1ved· in .. Southern Af'rica '£0;. over a cen-t~y. We.have built . 
.. and sponsored schools a~d hespi tals ancl 11.ave spolr.en' ou't against 

colonialism an_d racisn1. Based on r'eso1utions passed by· the General· 

Synod in support ·of' the liberation movements, the Center f'or Social 

Action. has worked to expose United States:col:laboraticin with racist 
I ' '• ' • 

.. 
and 

colonialist :forces in Southern Af'r;tca, has participated in.corporate· 

.camr1~ig:is directeri against· .cor:poratior.i.s .in·volved :!-n Southe-rn Af'ri-oa, 

and has f'ocused particularly on Rhodesiar;. sar.cticns. The Center 1 s 

0xposure of' t11.e ill.egal sanction3 · brecl<ing ac.ti vi. ties Of'· the :Jtir ,_ 
) . . ' '' 

Rhodes:i_a of'f'ice in New York culoin,a t.e~ in the closil1.g down ,.o:f that 

of':fice·, C. S ,il.. also conducted a :r;iat:ipnt.,ride campaign against travel 

a~<'m,ts who were promoting .fcr:iericai1 t~~ur±sn ·to Rhodo_sia. 

In. early April of this yea;r- !' I: received. an overseas. telephone 
' call. ;from ~ person representing .an o.rge~~iza·t;Lon nameQ. ,.OIQIELA. I was 

told that OKH:'!;LA .is an ur..dergr<::mnd orga..nization of' white South Lfrioans" 

who support the .Af'rican National Congress o:f South Africa ' .(ANO). 

The. caller inf'ormed me ·that··':OIU-JELA had obtain·ed some very .. 
sensitj_ve. inf'.ormation on how Rhod.esia obtains oil. I was told that 

this inf'ormation suggested .-chat th? ·s~uth A:frioa..."l and Rhodesian 

subsidiaries 9t the Mobil Oil Co:r'poration have played a. role in 
;. 

arranging th<' supply of' oil products to ?Jiod~sia seemingly in contra-

vention of' .the United Nations •sanctions rei;;ula.tions. This in:formation 
: '. -

:· ·,, 

... ··. 

· .. 

., 
• 
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had apparently been obtained :from 'strategically placed informants 

who worked in South Af'rica and Rhodesia a."'1d was supported ':ly copies 

of' some crucial documents, mostly secret and confidential reports 

and letters :from wit!:lin Hobil 1 s Soutp.Af'rioan and Rhodesian sub-

s±d·iari0s. OY.HELA indicated that they were approaching the Center 

f'or Social Action because they were aware of the research and work 

that the Center had done on Rhodesian. sanctions, and I was asked. 

if' we would be interes·ted in developing a.Itd releasing the material 

publicly. Around mid-Hay I rece:i:ved a package by mail :from OIUIELA. 

This contained some twenty of' the supposedly Mobil documents plus a 

detailed memo from OR:..'!EL.h summarizing .the rosul ts of its research 

On how oil geil3 to Rhodesia. Also included was a brie:(' statment 

abo'..lt OKHELA, which, roads as :folloyts :-

, 
"OKHELA is a. clandestine organization of' white South African 

patriots who, as militants, are engaged in providing invisible 

support to the National. liberation struggle, headed by the 

A:fri¢an National Congress of' South Africa ::(:.A.NC), This 

commitment to the ANC 1 s f'ight against :fascist apartheid, 

settler col.onialism a..."1.d imperialism i'.1.cludes armed struggle. 

The material. provided h<ire was gathered by O!GIELA during 

a period .of inten:sive and secret research, with inf'il.tration 

and inte11igenoe work lastihg over a year. The work took 

place in South Africa, Rhodesia, Mozambique, Britain, the 
\ 

Netherl.ands and the United States, This is -a continuation of' 

an OKlIBLJ.. program of' carryi.n'g out clandestine operations both 

inside a..".ld outside South Africa to expose the nature of' 

~res tern capitalist collaboration with .racist minority regimes 

in Southern Af'rica." 

It was immediately apparant to me that the mater:ial provided 

by OKHELA was very sensi. t;ive, Governmental and busin_ess interests 

within South Africa., ?.hodesia and indeed the United States i.tse1f', 

,might be muoh happier if this material remained unpubl:ished. It was 
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equally obvious to·me, after studying the doclL"ilents, that they should 

be pubJ_ished, I consul'tod attorneys tLLth regard to the dC?cuments 

a.rid obtained ether counsel i;-i regard to the material, Today at this 

press .conf'erenc:;i 1•re are mak:i.ng available th0 :first advance copies of 

this report, SeVeral -thousand .f'tirt.her c.opies of'· the :r-aport are 

being printc-':l and. ·they sh~uld be availab1.a ,..,,,.:t thi:r.!. {-"_ '~·Gel{.. 

In tfovoi:\ber 1965, i'l.~odesian, whi tcs le<:'~ ·by Ian Smith cai•rietl 

out a U..'1ilateral declaration of independence, k!.lown as UDJ:, ifhi tes 

made up only .5% of' Rhodesia's population, yet they controlled the 

nation 1.s economy and administration, and they have continued to deny 

the black maj,ori tY their f'undam\'ntal humar. rights. 

Accordingly, not a single nation has given :full diplomatic 

recognition to the Sini th regime, and ttle United r·ra tions Security 

Council has ir:ipoped mandatory econrn:1ic sanctions against Rhodesia. 

These regulati0ns have been incorporated into the legal statutes of' 

almost all UN member nations, including the United States. As a 

result, it subsequently became illegal :for 1<.merican companies to 

provide ·R,~odesia with any goods except certain humanitaria,'1 reqtiiremeL 

Following tI1e ii:iposi ti on of' s~c tic.ns r.eg".ila tions a British 

naval .blockade of' the port of' Beira in .Mozamb:i.que prevented supplies 

of'.crude o:Ll :from reaching the -qne pipeline which conld carry it 

to Rhodesia, Rhodesia's one ref'inery has theref'ore stood dormant 

since 1966. This .has meant that H1'odesia has had to i;:;port all 

produc-f;;s 7 :fro_£1! ga~oline to ar;phal t, that are :)btain::;d from crude oil .. 

The biggest mystery surrounding the Rhodesia economy f'or the 

last ten years has been how Jche S:nith regi'.!le has saccessf'ul.ly evaded 

sanctions regulations, and imported all :i.ts requirements of' a whole 

range of' oil products. 'r.::ie Center :for Social l~ction, ir.:i. its report 

published here today, is now able to reveal how 

to have been carried out·. 
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Five multinational oil companies have subsidiaries registered 

in. Rhodesia. They are Mobil, Caltex, Shell, British Petroleum and 

the French company, Total. Be:fore UDI they obtained most o:f their 

' suppli,"s f'rom ,Rhodesia 1 s oil ref'inery, When t}iis ref'inery closed 
' ' down after UDI 1, they ·were :forced to laok elsewhere, The only way 

of' .obtaining oil privducts which could begin to be economic, was to 

import them f'rom South Africa where the very same oil compani~~ 

had subsidiaries and, in mo.st cases, re:fineries. 

Better informed observers o:f the Rhodesian scene have usually 

assumed that the oil companies in Rhodesia did indeed obtain their 

requirement's f'rom South Africa; but they had not way of' proving 

this or of' diseovering who it was in South Africa that provided the 

oil ,products. When queried on this point, the parent companies 

were unable or willing to provide clarification. Mr. Rawleigh 

Warner, Chairman of' Nobil Oil Corporation, said last November {in 

a letter shown on page 34 of our report) that after UDI "the .Rhodesian 

Government subjected all petroleum comp{tnies operating within the 

country to a stringent set of controls which required them to secure 

all. of' their product requirements solely from a governmental agency". 

He did not name the agency, nor did he explain how this government 

agency obtained the oil products which it then passed on the oil 

companies within Rhodesia, 

It is at this point that the information and documents provided 

by OKHELA provide clues to the process. According to OIIBELA 1 s well 

placed sources the Rhodesie.:n government agency re:ferred to above is 

named GENTA, and it masquerades as a private co!!!pany. Few Rhodesians 

know o:f its existence, let alone its role. As Mr. Warner has sa:i.d, 

it does indeed sell to 'the oil companies in Hhodesia their requirements 

of' f'uel products, al though it 'leaves the companies to make their own 

arrangeme~ts. f'or imp9rt-in~ non-f'U.Ql oil products such as solvents, 

greases, etc. 
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What has not been revealed before is that having apparently 

been told after UDI that they must buy the1r fuel products 'from 

GENTA, the oil companies in, Rhodesia were then asl<:ed to set up 

procedures whereby. GENTA cou1.d import the fuel from their sist.er 

oil companies in South Africa, 

It seems from the docµ.'tlents that shortly after UDJ'., GENTA 

asked Hobil .(Rhodesj_a) to "'.la.Y.:e arrangements whereby l~OBI!., (South 

Africa) would sell to Genta most or 

of gasoline, diesel fuel, and ~l.vtur 

all of Rhodesia's 
I 

(aviation t=:bine 

requirements 

fuel), Genta. 

would then resell, these :fuel imports to all the oil. companies in 

Rhodesia -- including Mobil (Rhodesia). 

asked to provide other :fuel products. 
I 

Other oil companies were 

That may seem complicated; but ±t is only the beg:Lnning 

of the story, It appears that because of sanctions reg,ulations an 

el.aborate scheme was then devised to make it look as if Mobil 

(South Africa) was not involved in any' tr, de with Rhodesia, The 

physical tra.."lsportation of oil products to Rhodesia from the Mobi'l 

refinery in Sout.h A:frica posed no real. problem, since unmarked: rail.way 

cars were used, The problem lay in. the paperwork, beca'!..lse' nowhere 

in Mob:il (South A:frica) 1 s accounts department could there be a 'copy 

of an invoice billing a Rhodesian company. 

Apparently, the schome that was eventually used consisted of' 

creating what Hobil has called a "paper-chase", This paper-chase 

was a system whereby sales .and paymehts would 1.:>o passed through 

various South African companies which acted as intermediaries. '.l.1'.H.w 

Mobil (South Africa) could sell oil products to a South African 

company knowing that they would be passed on to other compan~es, 

which would eventually sGll them to tha required recipient in 

Rhodesia -- usuall.y Genta. I:f ever ~4obil (South A:frica) were asked 

whether they provided oil products for Rhodesia, theyc·oould evade 

the question by.stating that they sold only to companies in South 

Africa, and they did not know what these compa."lies did with the oil. 
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Even if' a sharp investigator managed to--discover that 

certain Mobil products had :found their way to lThodesia, Mobil was 

saf'e ,,, so long as nobody could prove that there was intention 

on the part of' Mobil f'or the products to '.l'.'each Rhodesia. To quote 

one of Mobil's own documents, if' intent to supply Rhodesia could be 

proved, Mobil {South ;:•f'rica) 's parent compa..'ly in the USA might, U.'l.der 

certain circu~stances, be subject to penaltims under U.S. law, 

It ' seems 
t 

that f'or this reason, the paper-chase was set up in 

great secrecy, Very few peopl.e had k."1.owledge ·of all the details, 

or had access to the f:e,; highly incriminating Mobil documents :in 

which th~. overall schem" was d8scr:iped, 

Immigration is one of' the most importa..".lt areas on which the 

'lif'e of' th~ Southern R.'1.odesil'l.11 regime depends, It is t)ae yardstick 

·for measur:ing the economic s:i tua ti on an<l the conf'icl.ence. of' the white 

population, For insta."1.ce 1 it has been observed in recent years 

that construction work a.."ld investments have slowed down a..>id the 

Rhodesifu"".lS have right1-y attributed this to the f'all in immigration. 

Since the indep:endence of' the People's Republic of Mozambique and, 

especially since the 1-atter 1 s decision to sever all relationa with 

Southern Rhodesia and strictly apply saJ1ctions regulations, the , 
number of' immigrants and visitors to the rebel oclony has dropped 

considerab1-y. What is more, a good number of white settlers have 

lef't the territory :following the intensification of: the liberation 

struggle. 

This is a fact that the leaders of' the white minority regime 

of' Rhodesj_a are compell·ed to acknowledge pub1i·cly, The R.'1.odesia 

Herald of' 29/6/1976 confessed that "Rhodesia lost several Europeans 

during the f'irst quarter of' 1976", 
' 
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.According to the 11'!ay 1976 issue of' J the DIGEST, thG net losses f'or 

the mo~.th of' I/,ay 1976 alone was 640 emigra.11t:;:, Dnring that month 

720 persons had irrm1igra.ted to Rhodesia while. 1J60 haJ: J.<!:f"t. In 

1975, :for the .sa'!le period, that is to say, in Hay 1915, Rhodesia 

had recorded JOO immigrants as against 170 in 1974. Once a.gain 

the P..node:;:ia Herald of' 29/6/1976, it was stated that ,f'r'.:>m January 

to May 1976, the net loss f'rom Rhodesian imigra tion we.'> 1520 people 

where in 1975 the situation was more favourable •ho·..,j.n,; ::;. net gain 
' 

o:f 1250 immigrants. Tourism also decli11ed in the :;:ar.ie :;:>;:>oportion, ' 

wherea:;: up to April 1975, Southern Rhodesia had. recove.::;ed 90,471 

vi:;:i tors :frora other cOUJ.<tries, :for the same period in. 1976, there 

wa:;:,. only 71,029 i.e. a net loss of' 20,000 visitors. 

As early a" March 1976 already, the wlite Rhodesia..'1.s were 

alarmed at the sudden :fall both in immigration and ~-i.uris:n. 

Aci;,ording to the Rhodesian P.:erald of March 1$'76, the total ' . 

nurnbor of' vi.si t·or.s to Southern Rhodesia f'or bu;;iness, holidays! 

education or transi.t purposes was 18,5·21 in January. In January 1975, 

thi:;i :figure wa:;: 22,435 representing a loss of almost 5,000. Thi:;: 

pe:;::;:imism is also shared by South A:frica, In fa.gt, a..: publilllhed by 
' the South A:fric•m :financial Gazet-tle, on 2 July, 1976 "emigration by 

Rhodesian whites· continues to out pace immigration". The New York 

Times o:f Sunday 17/10/1976 also indicated that a yea_ ai>;0 there was 

a monthly in flow of about 1,000 white immigrant::;, to 'Th.odesia. There 

has been a turnabout because at the· moment about 1,000 ;.hites are 

l·eaving Rhodesia each month mostly :for South Africa. In any case, 

it .is a well-known :fact that the situation regarding imigration is 

serious. The R!:lodesia Herald o:f 28/~>/1976 rec;:iorted ~liat ;in Augu::;ot 

1976 Rl~odesia had suffered the highest net loss o:f Europeans in 10 

years, It was shown earlier that that the -ne.t loss of' :i.mmigra..'1.tS was 

640 persons in the month o:f May, 1976. This figure rose at an 

alarming r<>.te .:from 640 to 760 in :June, to 850 in July a'1.d then to 

9J.O .in August 1976. The total net loss f'or the -fire~ .:.ight months 

o:f 1976 was 4,030. As .far: as visitors are concerned, ·~·he .I'igure 

.... 
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did not exceed 107,, 930 'in the f'irst seven months o:f 1976 compared 

with 154.,842 :for the same period in 1975. 

In the f'ace of' this serious situation, the Prime Minister -
of' Rhodesia and leader of' the white rebels, Ian Smith, desperat'ely 

appealed to hii§,, men. not to emigrate, According to the New Yorl~ 

Times of' 2/B/1976, Prime. Ministers I;un Sm:lth a:iked, all whites planning 

to leave Rhodesia. to reconsider their decision, 'because, he said, 

he had every .. confidence in the :future of' Rhodesia, He. said he. was 

still work:in,5 with black nationalism in order to :f':ind a soluti;>n once 

and :for all to the ,Rhodesian ·problem, That appeal wa~ unheeded because 

with the develo:;i.::e"lt of' the armeg struggle and the :failure of:· the, 

Geneva con:ference, the Rbodes~an whites had lost c0ni'idence both' in 

their rei;ime and their ft,ture, They therefore continued to :flee the 

cou.."ltry at an unprecede1.1::.ed rate,, :Most, of' them letiv;e :for Latin 

America with the intention of settling there ao :farmers. According 
1 ' 

to a French News Ag·"ncy rep<Drt :frorr. C;'l.J:isb'ury on 10 March 1977, Paraguay 

was, ·reqruiting ;tmmigra.."1.ts :rrom amon~ white .Rl1.odesian f''a.rm.er•' Who:;·e 

interests were being threatened by new laws giving the 1:)1.a"ks 

more· ,1.and and the possibility oi' majority rule, According to thi:i 

report, a r0presentative of' a Para£.Us:.yan inve:itment company, 

Mr, Isaac BROIDO, 1 proceeded to Southern Rnodesia t.o "en tact pro:;;pective 
.. '• ' ...... 
1mm1gran~s-. It even seems that 40 Rhod~sian f'arm.ers specialising in 

Tobacco had alraady visited Ar,gentina to :find 9' '· pc· sibili ties :for 

emigrat:!?n to certain Latin AmerlLoan countries, 

The lesson to be drawn :from this unpreceda-rited decline in the , 

Southern Rhodesian immigrail±ftn and the panic wh~ ·'h had, befallen the 

se·ttlers t_c the point of desiring to leave 'the, c·~1mtry in great 

number:s in search of' a new moth.erland is that· ef:f.1rts should be made 

to reinforce the armed s:;; C"Uggle and track down the Rhodes.ian rebels 

until they becc 1e tottlly discouraged and take to flight, 

' . 
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SPORTING ACTIVITIES 

In the :field of' ,sport as in all other sectors Rhodesians 

should be isolated according to the will o:f the International Community. 

Unfortunately, tl"2e .fact is the.t -the desirz cf' the Internation~~ 
\ 

Commnnity is :fru\>trated and certain recalcitrant bodies org<'.nise 

illegal sports encounters with Southern :Rhodesian players a...-id tea.ms'. 
I • 

In t':lis regard, the .:following information. was communicated either 

through tl'le press or other sources of" in:forrna:t;ion"' 
' 

SouthGrn R11.odesia.i-:t :femaJ_~ tea..'1 prepares· to the world 

Amateur Golf: Championship to be held in October 1976 in 

Pcrtugal. 

Vi·si t to Sou tr ... A:fri.ca and Rl1.odesia by the British Cricket. 

team, knO'l'-"".aS "Dwallons" established specially to comp;io11;._ 

Wi_th the ti:ATO ·Wfli te ·mir.~ori ty racist regimes., 

American baseball teani ~ lcnown as tl'ie n1:-.n1eriC~J. E~gles to 

participate in the elimine.tion series of' thr.ee matches 

agP.inst Southern R110C.esia at the end of Februe.ry 1976·., 

In July 1976 a British Hockey Team of' the '"English Dr'agons 11 

was planning a trip to Southern Rl-i.odesia to compete il!l · 

several me. tChes agains't the National Col ts• XI e-..n1ong others, 

Partioipatio::-i of a South0rn lThodesian team in the Federation 

cup women's world te:n...~is tournament in Phi1adelphia from 

22 to 29 Auguct 1976. 

In February 1976, the press reported';hat three Cypriot foot

ballers had joined a Southern Rhodesian football club and 

that there had been letters betwean the Cypriot football 
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Association and the National Rhodesian Football·· Association, 

The.Cypriot Goverrnnent, in a letter to the United I-rations 

Sanctions Committee, acknowledged that the Southern Rhodesian 

Football i.ssociation had effectively illegally recruited some 

footballers and that steps had been talcen to correct the 

irregularity. 

Southern P.hodesian swimmer participated in the swiming 

r.ontext .in Pd.o, Brazil in Garly 1976. After the investigation 

conducted by the Brazilian authorities, it was established that 

Rhodesian by the name Thomas Duncan Addison took part in the 

race because o'f: the facilities. provided by Great Britain. He 

was actually issued a British passport. Similar cases are very 

frequent and amply show the extent of Britain's hypocrisy. 

An Uruguayan POLO team visited Southern Rhodesia in July 

1976. It played against a Rhodesian team ll, 

The Irish A..l'.l.ti-apartheid Co=i ttee informed the OAU General 

Skcretariat that an Ir:j.sh Hockey team,. the Harps,, toured 

South Africa in May 1976 and that it intended to proceed 

to Southern lUiodesia. The ,said movement protested to the 

Irish Hockey Union. 

A trip to Southern Rhodesia by the Gloucestershire Rugby 

team which was schedull.ed to play against a Rhodesian team 

on 2.9 May 1976• 

The press reported that th0 Rhodesian female _squash team 

had participated in the open British Women Squash 

championship held in London during the second half' of 

February 1976. 

! 
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A Southern Rhodesian team had thlcen part 011 the Second 

'llorld Shooting championship which took place at Salzbourg 

(Austria) on .. 7 and 8 .A.Gust. 1976, The said team was even 

reported to have scored several victories. 

A tour of' Southern Rhodesia· by a Hockey club of the :i,~ederal 

Republic o:f Germany, The Government of' the FGderal Republic 

of' Ger~a.ny acknowledged this in a note addressed to the 

United Nations Sanctions Committee on 15/9/1976 but denied 

any rs~ponsibility :for th.is matter. 

Participation of' a Rl~odesian Golf' team in the Golf' tournament 

f'or the "Eisenha.wer Trophy" which took plaoe in Portugal, 

at Penina. in October 1976. 

A British cric!-<:et team toured Southern Rhodesia., This team 

composed o:f }'Oung students f'rom Eng];ish public schools 

apparen~ly went· to So•.lth .Af'rica. and Rhod.csia towards· the 

end of' 1976. 

During this year it would appear that the Southern.Rhodesian 

golf' players are planning to take pa.rt in a number of' 

golf' tournaments scheduled to be held in various European 

countries including the Federal Republic of' Germany, Spain, 

France, Netherlands, Portugal, Great Britain, .Sweden 

'Swi tzer1an.d and· others. 

Most cases of violations of' the sports boycott against. 

Southern .Rhodesia have b'9en p~~1b1ished. by the ~nternational press 

and ,b:t the Sal.isbur;l press •. , Tl-:tey 1..,ere 

United Nations Cammi ttee on Sa.:nctions, 

also con1;nunicatect to the 

Several countries involved. . . ' . 
either det.-'-ed the f'acts. or f'o"Lul.d loop-holes to evad~ international 

condemnation. 
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'The liberati•n struggle of' the ].'lee>ple '>f' Zimbabwe has tnday 

reached a crucial phase, While vic•tory is near and true independence, 

seized at the cost of numer•us sacrif'ices, is at ha.'ld, the white 

Southern Rh•desian ·racists with their backs against tl:e wall and 

their accvmplices are intensifying their ini:tiatives to 'Sil·ence the 

f'reednm fighters. For more than ll years, the fascist and racist 

ga.ig in Rhodesia have exp lei ted the people and sys tema tic;ally plundered 

the wealth nf Zimbabwe with the complicity,, if' ne:t the· blessing "f' 

their masters who gave them strong suppqrt through their f'inanical 

assistance, military cooperation and moral backing,. 

1Like the Burundi Weekly '~UBUMWE" of' 19 October 1976, we 

·wonder "From' where Kissinger 1 s sudden generosity in respect. nf' the 

African cause arisen·?'" 

' The solution to tl:te Rhedesian preblem w:i:ll· n"t come f'rom 

nuts:llde. It will: be f'•und by the Zimbabwea..is themselves who have n•w 

undorst,.od that through armed struggl:e alene can they be freed f'r•m 

the racist yoke •f the white settlers. Parallel tc this armed struggle, 

efforts should be made t .. continue to iselate the Salisb•.iry regime 
' 

by every possible means. It is thrnugh the constant, strict and 

sustained application of' international sanctions in aJ.l areas that it 

will be :r\ossible to weaken this reactionary regime and destro± it 

entirel:y once and for all. 
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TABLTI: I 

BALAl!CE OF PAY!IBNTS : CURR;;;IiT MID CAPITAL TRAiiSAGTIONS 

Commodities (not) 

Invisible transactions (net) 

Services 

Returns on ,investments 

Transf crs 

Net balance of current account 

Capita], transactions (net) 

TOTAL C UPJl..i"'Jn'I' AND CAPITAL . 
TRANSAC.TIONS 

SHORT-TIBE Pil!A.NCING, :B'LUCTUATIOl 
OF BANK RY";SERVJi.'S, ERRORS AND 
omHSIOHS 

,_1}~ ..... 71=-.-_-;.·-=-=~~ .... -7:2::::::1:.9~7""".3 _____ __,._,1""9..i..:?':i:..f ~l'-...:..;19];_ nl 
::·~ I ..... rl,6 58,2 8370 50,8 33,1 f 

- 37,1 - 55,8 - 57,4 -.106,5 -146,4 !-161,1 

~. 13,5 - 22,1 - 19,5 - 55,1 - 74,8 1- 89,3 

I _ 30,4 - 35,~ - 38,5 - 52,1 r- 42,·: 

!I - 3,3 - 2,8 - 6,9 - J.8,8 I- l9,l 

I 
. i \ 

- 57,4 0,7 - 17,4 - 95,7 1-127,9 l 

~--2-6_,_3__,li---3-0_, 5-~+---~2_,_~3--<i-----..51~-6-+--_6_2_,_6---·~. lo:_,:__1 

-.21,0 

..... 2,6 

- 14,0 

J.2,3 - 26,9 - 1,6 34,2 - 33,1 . .:. 26,6 I 

After deduction of non-menetary i;old, domestic freigl:lt, adjustments of time and 

coverage of crnnrnodi ty exchange e"\'B.luation. 

• 
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l"1ages ab,d. Salaries: 
Duropeans, .ASian8 and Coloureds 
1lfrica.ns 

TOTAL 
Fixed re11t: 

Residences occupied by ot·111ers 
Central Goveri':m1ent -
Local Gqvernn1011t 

TOTAL 
Gross profits: 

Priva.tc enterprises: 
:!!illropea.n, .Asib..n and oolourcq. 
Africa,n rural 11ouse:r~olds: 
Capital consumption and forma;i;ion 
Sales 
African and others 
}fon-fir.i.ancia.l institutions 

Financial Institutions: -
Private 

/ lfat:i.or,aliscd 
Nationalised institutions (non-· 

financial) 
Central Qover:rmient enterprises 
Local GovernmE:i1t enterprises 

TOTAL 
Gross Domestic Income (Cost) 

Plus . Indirect taxes . 
?11i_.pi us : Subsidy 

GROSS DOMESTIC Il\JCOI•TI5 (:MAR.KET PRICE) 
liinius: Net returns or investments 

paid abroad -
GROSS NATIONAL INC ONE (t'l'.kTitKET FRIG:".:) 

-

TABLi"!i II 
NATIONAL INcmm 

1970 1971 

325;6 
! 

366;4 
229.1 2'i'i .1 

- ! '.5~L. 7 621.5 

15;3 16,9 
2,8 2;7 
7.2 8. 'i 

2'i.3 28.1 

70,0 80,6 

55;7 74;5 
7;8 12;4 
4; 7 4,2 

241,7 289,9 

2;0 ·2·8 
I 

- 1,9 - 2,4 

15;4 25;4 
3;7 0;4 

l'i:'B 16:3 
414:.Q 'i04.l 
994;9 1153;7 
87;2 97,9 

- 2;9 -
1039,2 1251,6 

- 2LO - 30,4 
1058,2 1221,2 

. 

1972 
"•i--·--· 

1973 
. 

411;7 460,8 
28"-4 31616 
6Q7.1 777 4 -

18;7 20,8 
2·6 
' 2,9 

()_ 6 10-8 
1
3..iJ.9 34.'i 

88,5 89,2 

77;5 52;3 
20'6 16·.2 ' - ' 5;3 6;li 

343,8 i;15,2 

- 0,2 174 - 1,7 - 2,3 

30·6 I 18'6 ·• o;o o;o 
I 18: 'i 221Q. 

_ '583;.1 622:7 
1:311,,l 1434;6 
106;6 118;4 - 5;0 - 5;6 

1412,6 1547,4 

-- 3).-1 - 33,5 
1:377 ,5 1508,9 

. ' 
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l97f- - 1975 
-

- 528;9 604;3 
372.5 - 435.. 7 
QOl-5 1040.0 

22;0 21 8 I 

J i.5 3;5 -
11 a 13 1 ' 

~---
37. Lj. 38.3 

114,9 121.,6 

108;4 89;8 
24;8 22,8 
6,5 6;7 

541,5 559,9 

- 3,5 ~ 4;0 
_ ... 2,0 - 0,9 

-
19;9 13;1 
.0,1 0;1 
23:0 22;2 

833:6 8lh_2 
1772;5 190915 
129i2 135;3 

- 19;6 - 8;9 
1882,1 2035,8 

- 52- 7 - 42;6 . . ,.,t:,J ___ _ .. -

1829,4 1993,2 

• 

' 
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INDUSTRIAL ORIGIN OF GROSS DQ!.lTISTIC PRODUCT (in TD.$ mill.:l:on) 

-- ...,.._ ... ------~-~ ;-----

1970 lq71 - 1972 lq73 1974 1975 
Agrio11l t· .. tro 2'.I!cl Forcst·ry: 

1::1J.ropen.n, 11~- • o,nd colourocl 95,7 122,5 L!412 149,9 200,0 216,3 .t£J.?..n 

Africans 53, 7 72,8 83,2 59,3 I 113,8 95,2 
~----- ---- -----·-• 

TO'.i'AL A{IRICT~LTiJRTJ A~"'D FC1R;£S'.i?RY i1i9_,,~ 195,3 227,4 209,2 j 313,8 311,5 
~------

:.~incD and qu .. ~~rI'iGB 6'7, 2 70,2 70,8 97,6 128,1 132,5 

l·lo.nufacturGs 220,3 26].,7 306,5 349,2 - 438,3 474,5 
·Water and !..:}l~ot·ricity 30,6 32,9 35,9 39,5 41,2 49,1 
Construct-ion 58,8 64,5 81,3 91,1 99,2 106/7 

c 

Fine.nee- nrul Insurn.nco 21,7 24,2 27,1 31,7 34,8 40,9 

Rcc.l :']state 31,9 35,0 38,6 42,6 45,6 45,0 
Dietribution1 hotols and :r-estaurarrte; f.38,2 15515 - 175,6 201,1 243,5 260,5 

'11rans port and Ccp.m1n1icat ion<s 67,8 7810 86,7 85,2 89,7 102,6 

Public Adrninis:t:t"'ati6n - 61,6 69,9 77,9 91,0 106,5 122,8 

Pducaticn 34,l 39,5 43,0 4810 55,0 64,9 
H0b.lt1"1 16,4 18,9 20,8 22,4 25,9 30,5 
Public ~erviCE.is 30,5 - 33,5 37,8 36,4 42 16 48,8 
Afrionn rural prcpel:'ty 9,8 14,l 15,1 9,1 19,4 17,4 

I 
Other n0rvice8 - 56,6 60,5 66,4 78,2 89,0 101,·9 -

Gf{OSS DOlffiSTIO ,ffiQDUOT 994,9 1153,7 1311,l 1434,6 1772,5 1909,5 
' -

• 
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; 
I " od 

+' <1 
0 nl p 

'° ro 
0 Q 

it Qllo 
ol 0 
H 0 

'd o rn 
0 l> ,.0 
0 "0 0 

- "' >!l E-1 ·-
1970 155,3 107,1 

1971 111,1 112,1 

·• 1972 181,5 123,6 

1973 205,,6 138,2 

1_974 204,0 154,0 

1975 207,1 159,4 

TABLE rr 
INDEX OF INDUSTRJAL PRODUC'.i'IOH 

ll.verage_1964=lOO 

I 
.p 
,§ 

11. 
'E ~ 11 ·('"3 

Qj 11 i:' Qj 

<J § .-1 ~ 1:0 ~ E W l 0 tll "' .-1 ·rl H +' 0 ·~rl 0 ..... 
·rl ..c: t~ ~ 'El ·i-i ·-P: ---·rf o· 

~ 
+' 0 +' ;:: S fi 0 0 g& OJ ..... 0 of" 
i-1 .c: •rl <hil:: .i:: 0 

E-1 o __ ro E-1 . 0. p. 

200,7 130,1 156,6 141,9 155,2 
223,6 138,6 172,9 150,6 168,9 
26012, 15G,8 176,8 J,68,6 187 ,2, 
27418 I :l.55,3 ·192,7 115,~ 186,6. 

291,7 158,5 202,8 j 187,3 203,9 
282,3 149,6. 183,71179,1 214,0 

ro 
+' 
0 p 

•3 
0 0 

~a 
Qj 
+' .-1 

CD al 
ER 
I 0 ,, "' 0 ..... 

Rt 5 

195,5 
225,8 

250,9 
272,2 
3b0,8 

276,2 

, I - . 

b. g. ..... 
nl ~rf ..c:: 

of" g. gj 
~' Ul J o H 

'db , . 
0 .. s: 

<1 ;:; 
+' '° Ill 'd 

0 !l <1 

~al 
A r.l 

~ti of" 0 
Cl ..... ti C> ~· rl t:l 

~--------
185,5 100,3 
213,0 llL',, 0 

237,9 112,4 
263,6 100,9 
300,9 103,3 

' 294,3 104,2 
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~ J, •rl 
of" 8 -0 
ci +' 

'El a 0 
•l ;:: ::< 'Cf·! 

r.l 0 ~ S 1-i 
;.."-' r.l tll e i:i. 
0 i:1' p 
..:: . .-1 0 
+' ..... 
.J. ~ 

rl fi 

<>: " 
114,7 148,o 
131,4 163,.8 

157,3 179,7 
171,~ 192,6 
174,0 207,2 
161,2 204,3 

J, 
~ 
0 
H 

"" r4 
('j 
0 

•rl 
H 
+' "' 0 0/ " ..... 
Ei.b 

169,1. 

179,4, 
159,0 
192,J. 
153,6 

161,9 

.. 

I .-1 
ol 

b •rl 

! fi 

'° +' 
0 

"' "' H 
p, .§ 0 

,, •rl 
.-1 ·rl ·-P 

·~"' 
0 

.-1 ;:< 
C) 0 

('j '° "' ..... +' 0 

:db o fi 
E-t Pt 

' 145,l 1149,3 
157,6 164,0 

I 
171,8 1178,3 
191,2 195,6 
183,o 197,4 
186,6 198,3 
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ECONOMIC RELA'.t·IONS BETWEEN F:l-4.NCE Aiv'Il RHODESIA 

( Supulementary :h<'li;e •n trade rela.tiflns) 

The French Gevermnent a:f:firms that it applies the deri,..ion,.. 

taken by the Uni·tea· l'Tati•ns against the ·illegal reg:l:me •f' Ian Smith 

whs· is m•n•p•lising power in Rhedesia. 'l'Jo.e·f'ollewing facts •n. thiS 

pr•bler.i sheuld be ·breught to· the attentien •f' :iiublic •pini•n. 

1) cc.,rding' to F<>reign Trade Statibtics, France exper.ted t• 

2) 

Rhedesia, .geeds totalling 742,flOO Frs between January and 

Nevember 1976. (Code ge.,graphique Ne. J82) 

Acoorciing t• inf'•'rmatien published en 'J Oct .. ber· 1976 by tho 

·New Yerk Times an4 this has never been denied, 10 CESSNA !'lanes 

built u."'l.der licence in Reins by "Reins Aviatien" were ..,•ld 

by France to fhe Rhede-sian army which us.es ·as Sp•tters ""corting 

Smifh 1s,be:nbers against the Rhodesian nationalists a:rid Mezambiquc 

'targets. In Jeune Af'rique of' 28 .January 1977 the French 

journalist Guy I{ibereau says that the plane"' have 4 recketi.o 

and are at Buf'f'ale .Range airpert, 

J) In. April 1976, Great Britain delivered a nete te the UH 

Com;n:tttee en Sancti•ns stating that France was' n•t applying 
' 

sanctiens against Rhedesia. 

4) Als• in April .1976 11 l 1agence E~on~mique et Financiere" 

(AGEFI} part ef' the same news ag-ency greup which publi~he" 

the daily "Le H•uveau Journal", issued a second de luxe 

'brechure singing the prail!l<>S •f' .racist Rhodesia. 

5) Seve:i:al French journalists .including Patr:i.ch Chair•f'f' (whe 

provided proef' nf' this in an article f'•r the m•nthly magaziJ'lc 
11.Af'rica" "f' Nnvember 1976, f'rem Dakar) wrote tir the Rh•des:inn 

Inf''9rma ti on Of'f'ice in Parj_s x•eque.<5 ting i.n:f'v.1:m~b'1.un, ... n the 
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reeruitment of' mercenaries in 'France; By return mail, they 

received the f'•rms ":f the Rh~desian Armx which···were merely 

tn• be f'illed in. and returned to S~lisbury. Official f''>.rms 

f'r•m the ~h•desian "Government" are als .. supplieu t" all 

those requesting visas f':oi- Rhodesia, All theO f'orms ask 

whether the pers•n c .. ncerned is o:f ·"purely European t:>r:i.g:i.n". 

6) Radi,. Salisbury mentinned, nn . .'.30 A uglis t 1976, the presence 

.of' French• part:i.cd.pants in the Symp ... s:i.um en metal-genes:i.s 

"rganised by the Univers:i.ty <.f'' Rhedesia in Sa.liepury. 

N, B. Ini~rma ti on previded by a C"'J\uniss.i.en of' Enqu:i.ry...,.n Aparthe:Ld 1 

Paris, 

/ 

• 
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